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ADVERTISEMENT THAT LIES IN BEING HELPFUL

When Henry Ford set his minimum wage of $5 a day

for the workmen in his automobile factory some critics
said that that move on his part was merely an aavei us-

ing venture. Doubtless the same thing will be said of the
New York department store owners who have cieciuea w

close their stores on Saturdays during July and August,
giving their employes a full holiday on that day, instead
of the usual half-holida- y.

We wish that more of our big employers might do that
port of advertising. Motives should not be dissected too

closely when good deeds are in question. It may have
been the hope of advertising or it may have been self-intere- st

of the enlightened variety that led to this act, but
whatever the motive there can be nothing but praise for
the act.

Which is not to say that it is one which all employers
everywhere can follow. Mr. Ford was perhaps the only

automobile maker in the country who could afford' to do

what he did. Some of the New York dealers may not be

able to close all dav Saturday. Certainly some of them
would be called upon to make a greater sacrifice than
those who have decided to close if they did the same thing.
And outside of New York it is doubtful whether there
will be any imitators. Yet they can all do something to

make the work of their employes less onerous during the
summer months, and, thank Heaven, a great many of

them are doing a great deal.

A "DAD" MEMORY

It is customary to bewail and deplore a "bad memory."
Maybe in most cases a bad memory is a matter for con-

gratulation.
The knowledge we need and use stays with us; only

that which we do not use slips from us.
Just as the physical organ which is not used, and

therefore become superfluous, atrophies, so the knowl-

edge that is not useful or needful to us dies out of us.
It is more than possible that a "bad" memory may be

a selecting memory, which is not only useful for what it
lor what mo
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and college examinations, but they are apt to win n'r'
snecial studies and the test of practical woi
and achievement. are apt to be incomparably

to miscellaneous that receive and
retain only as boxes ami drawers and hold

is put into them.
The best minds are as remarkable for the ease with

they resist and off what dees not concern
them as for permanence with which their useful
truths engrave themselves. They are like clear glass
which fluoric acid etches indelibly but vitriol can-

not atl'ect all.

Colonel admits that he ignored the law,
because it stood in way of becoming governor.
Also the recognized Piatt, th eother bosses
lung as they kept him the front. He says, however,
that lie always did distrust them was glad of the
(pportunity to expose them. Most persons who read
Roosevelt's story on the witness stand will conclude that
if liarnes, al, had continued to boost for the colonel he
would have overlooked their tendencies graft on the
public. At any rate he admits that he worked harmony
with them for years, knownie; all the while that they

corrupt.

Andrew is about establish a "school of
anarchy" Francisco, lie probably figures on the
advantage of the object lesson by the municipal
government the exposition city.

An inventive genius up a buttering
bread, but so as can be learned from the item about
the H is futile to hope that it butter the
bread on both sides.
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The Cleveland Press interestingly notes that when

Forbes-Robertso- n, the greatest living interpreter ot

Hamlet, the most elusive of human characters, played the
part in Cleveland last week the first floor of the theater
with seats costing $2, was not filled, but the balcony and

both packed, the price of seats in
each was higher than usual. The obvious deduction, says
the Press, is, that "it isn't persons most appreciative of

literature and the classic drama who have the most
This observer also noted that every seat in the

balcony and gallery was filled when the curtain rose, while
One-thir- d Ol the tlCKet holders On the IirSt HOOl tdme rendlctnn Eust Oreonum: More

straggling in after the first scene. All of which suggests soo ims b .paid out by umatiiia
,fefe, within the past two days as

aeain that the masses of the people would go to see good!,)0untv on C(,vt(,. Y.sto.dnv
plays if they could afford to do so and that it is popular of $252 was paid by eh-r- saiing and

1 1 .!!. j. ,1r,.r today ui) until 2 o'clock $20 had been
prices wnicn are perverung uie puouc oume uaj,pilil) out l:Unet cummigs, Pf Touch-som- e

theatrical manager will be long-heade- d enough tojer, Washington, niono received .u this...
see that there s money in the best acting in best plays
at prices so moderate that the seats will be well filled an
the time.

Noble, of Pendleton, J. 1.. McCul- -

Fifty years after the end of war the annual K""' 13 nml F,'""k Kim"n'

pensions paid by this government on account of it rep re-- 1

sent a per capita of about one hundred and dollar
the maximum number of soldiers commanded ,.,,- - the'i..iPtist church that

Grant, according a statistical analysis just w chirh advertise the same
business house1,9 or professionaln,y;

Conservative estimates place the of soldiers m an(1 wuigWcitn trial. They have

European war at twelve times number of il"'!, ndv"rti'r ni'I'f5
Union forces in 1864. If those nations shall be as liberal, run one third linlf page ads."
as the United States in the matter ot pensions they wiiii
be paying for the next fifty years a pension bill ot oyer
two billion dollars annually. The interest and sinking

on the accumulated government debts is estimated! r'o'fflat another Diuion uonars a year lor a long penuu. uiw
may judge from these figures how war' down
posterity.

A good start toward getting together and staying
tnrrntbpv wns mndp hv thp Salem hnsinessrnpn last
They should go right perfecting the movement ,. Snfp".;
getting everybody in line tor a Greater balem campaign
that make the finest Capital City in the West.
It can be done if the people want do it because cities

grow up they are built by the enterprise and loyalty
of the people who live in them. would not be a difficult
task build up a city here twice as large as the present
Salem and much better in all respects as a place in which
to live and do business. It is worth trying, anyway.

Glorious news peace is in sight! The two old major
leagues are conferring with the Federals and hope a
settlement is again. If this happens who cares
about that other little scrap across the ocean!

Tom Richardson has gone to boom Houston,
A good many have tried it before and failed but

that's no reason whv Tom won't succeed: he is the
retains but it rejects, in immense mass oi, )0nnie,. hot air artist of the country today.
facts which constantly sieve through the mind in modern
literature and life it that should suffer from as. The Medford has printed

bewilderment as possible. j on record. It is entitled, "From Lincoln to
These "bad" memories are often best ; they Barnes." '
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Bids Fair 10 Be

Taken Into Court

(Continued from Vnge One.)

lejeiied their proposal of settlement
upon n bn-- ot' nthitinry reduction el

"i lor ll per eenti of the contract
plire upon the ehiinney alieady con-- ing i nt i

l uele.l, plus !f..i representing the ex-

pense te ihieh the boiiiil uns put in the
i'lnpluyiiieiil of to inspect it ml
repoit iipnti the chimney, aid auuic a

counter offer of settlement by arbi-
tration, l ast nieht 's coininiiiiicntioii
from Hughes in the form will In

ot an ultimatum in which makes
wild tine;.) tliai, unless an
settlement of the difficulty be readied
on or bcuie i'riilay exeiiing, April Mil,

one week from last night, he will iisk
to be iclievc.l from his contract for the
c i iic I in ii t.f the sccinul eliiinnev and
will s"t for contract price "I"'"
upon tnc eti ni in' v aueaily built,

Says Specifications Ignored.
On tin' other hand, ein'oiiingol by the1

i"liie ol li. 1'. Itiii:hi,m, the board's
attorney, the school beanl is inclined to
siand upon ils legal rights upon the

iL'i euinl that the con t rac t or openly, ni
an. admittedly violated the

sjiecii lent u'lis in leaving out the header
couises in the chimney and in
many other respects, most vitally, the
iiMule dimensions, the ;.pcctfii aliens
wele ignored and are not inclined to
set lie upon any other basis than that
which they iae tendered, based open
the recommendation of the ovperts.

They take the position that the boaid
epccicd the chimney to be constructed
aecoiding to specifications: thai, on ac-

count of ihe dei reused inside dimen-
sions of 1.,- flue, the efficiency of the
chimney is U per cent defii ieut.

in the chimney espcits, and
thai, if the conductor is not .alisfied
with thcii propmal of ledtiction of the
conduct ,nce on the constructed chim-no-

thai ii be rejected and ordoicd
tola down and reeoust meted nccoidiug
to speei f ical ions, . .

" And what are we to iliidei sland by
specifie-.i- ions .' " i'liairmnn Mijen en-

dued to impure, in the b(;lit of the in-

side and outside dimension iipeeified in
liie contract and pecificlltioas. In
Unit the board admitted that they wcie
"up npiiiist a suae." but Architect
IVst, who is drafting the plans and
specification volunteered the informa-- I

ion timt, while a bricklayer would un-
doubtedly maintain the outsiite
moil sure in en Is governed, in chimney ami

i for 4:1 of

li;

he

other construction work there is no
ipiestiini that an would main-
tain that the inside dimensions of u

flue were the must vital and important
and should be reflected without cavil
or ipilbble.

Costs Will Pile Up.
"We are up ag sf the fact that our

aiehilect specified both inside and out-

side .dimensions and permitted the con-

tractor to coiistnii't to out-

side nicasiircnieiii,'' said lliiiiiiuan
Miles, wlui was oiienlv opposed to no- -

Nine chances out of 11) Jurv will de
cide favor of corporation nnd
against public interest. The costs in

suit this chanicter will pile up im-

mensely. will not work for
less than .,'n icr ,luv and all oilier
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"'l piin.iple and I think if the con--

tractor is gomg p,, J to dic-
tate to ba,,l :uu) nrbitnuilv
over the phuis and we had
just as well fi, whl,r(, tf .,,uul
now as later on."

"1 am in favor of mbitrating amic-alil-

out ,,., ,,,,. tl1l in(l)
ou. I and iiiiuiMssanlv incur

litiuati.it,. uulcs, Jve know exactlv
wlieie stand and ,,n,t cluiiiee vv"e
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RoscburK Review: According'to the
weather report of William Bell, the lo-

cal observer, the thermometer lust night
dropped to .'15 degrees above zero. This
is considered unusuully eold for Doug-

las county at this time of the year. Al-

though there was a slight .frost in cer-

tain parts of the county,-th- e fruit was
not damaged.
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morning scalps; Tom Joe, Me
Kay, brought in 4; William Eldridge of
Helix, 3; C A. Michael, of Pilot Rock,
7; Thos. Ruhburg, of Milton, and Sher-
man Crnrn of t'nvuse, 1 each: J. W.
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The Vancouver Columbian pays this
tribute to one of Oregon's most pro-
gressive towns; "Cottage- drove, Ore- -

fund
bish, laxity in handling garbage and the
dog nuisance. A town that will pass
and enforce such an ordinance will be-

come a desirable place to reside, as the
filthy will either reform or move out,
leaving the town to those who want to
be decently clean."

ahead and

amicable

The chamber
in p;iii lu

a representative down here to show our
local commercial club how to make its
work more effective. The big city or-

ganization proposes to in
every possible way with the local organ-
izations all over the stuto.

(). A. 0. faculty members will form
exclusively the cnt of a minstrel show
at Corvallis tomorrow evening, to be
Riven lis a benefit for the students'
loan fund.

"Vreigdit f rum i'ortland by the
fiver route is being tried out," says
the Hermiston Herald. "In

it has proven as quick as
and very much cheaper."

The l'urt Oiford Tribune believes the
time has come for Curry county to

an annual county fair, and it
urges that action be taken to hold a
fair this year, by way of milking the
sturt.

E. Smithson of

McMinnviffe Wins

ftrohi

(Continued Tago One.)

by Dean S. Mendenhall of the col-
lege of music. Allied A. Sehrainin.de-ligh- t

'd the audience with a tenor solo
while iiinneiliulely after the orations
wer:' conclude, the Ladies ' Glee dull
rendered two much appreciated selec-
tions,

I'elegatioas final the colleges inter-
ested were present with pennants and
yells. Students comprised the greater
pot'ti" I' tile audience the iittnos-
phere. n "dry" crowd, vvns full of
ginger. The keenest attention vvns giv-
en the orations, and it conceded
to have been an exceptionally interest-
ing and close eoatesl. '"tie line of
thoughl expressed by the orators show-
ed a tendency to grapple with a solil-- .
11 1' the big problem rather than
harp on the effects.
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"Two problems Pace the American
people, the disco, ileal f ,, i.,.rmid the li,m,:- problem. They me na-
tional ismics and den. and the attention
of Ihe keenest (llilikets."

" No problem can ever bo solved
the cause as welt the effect is

eiailicated; social unrest cannot
"olve, ,y fui,,.. ( ,vm,,Ml) uW
wages, poor living condition's and i,hei-
'"'"I" 'd opprossi in themselves
results, nut causes, "

" l.bpinr causes M per of the
cnni's comiuiitcl; 7,1 ,,,. ,,,,, (lf
orphans u,e dreadful product; the
Mule institutions IV the dependent and
socuulv until must l, ,:,.,; , ....

I' ilaxe., which impose a burden 0n the
""'onng num. .'I lie tial'lie charges him
a double loll- ii i.,i,.. i.:.. i i ,

, ....-- his loiiii-e- oillet the men, v f, t ,

iling. 1 believe we,,, v i,,,:' .
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Labor
opposed

"'i:g' uiau s onlv capital is!
Ins 'uulitv i I.:. ... : ' ... '
,, : " eiucieuey. destroy

"ad he M helpless; the welfare ofthe laboring ,mk ,,, ,oli(i(,n
b,,,iu, uecssitv. The saloon has'' . ii ii an, i , ,,

to
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Before you start to build, good friend,
come around 'and see u., and you will find

that we have the right stuff at the right price

in building materials. We know that honesty

is the best policy. We can't afford to give you

anything but the right stuff at the right price.

SPAULB1NG

FRONT AND FERRY

A tothe Sufferers
You need not be discouraged about your health. Am iu.i.i ri.. .!.:.. u..u i. i . i . rt""

hv-i- iui jifii. -- ui viuiu-o- . uiim i ireuimeni nave mi mi m
centuries, nnu are nigniy recomm nuea tor diseases, at imiilblan
Diuiiuicn, ueuii, iiYc-i-

, niunejs, ni tiiiuu USUI, Olooa pOKOl tHi!t
nervousness, catarrh, bladder tro blc, constipation, anitifctii, to
diseases, female trouble.

To those who it may concern: Call at onoo. Don '1 tin nWA
others fuil. This is the one reliable and positivo help ft; pi. H(

suit is pleasing to an wno try it.
P. A. CHAN, China Herbs wi Tttt

l'hone 9S1 103 South Hij. Btttrt
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PAINLESS DENTIST

303' State Street
SALEM. ORE.

Oregon.
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Your House Burned

We
GENERAL INSUBASCB
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t!ta"i'';

WiM lumber

Notitk
Opening

Prices
public

become familiar patefor
regularoffice, going

$7.50.

MaypSth

DR. W. A. COX,
Painless venw
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PHDNE 926


